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Defendant was convicted in Ponape District Court of assault and battery in
violation of T.T.C., Sec. 379. On appeal, the Trial Division of the High Court,
Chief Justice E. P. Furber, held that trial judge may not accept plea of guilty
by counsel for accused unless he has interrogated accused personally so that
there can be no question as to whether accused authorized plea, that he is
\r&luntarilY making plea, and that he understands nature of charge and gen
eral effect of plea.

Reversed and remanded.

LCriminal Law-Trial Procedure--Plea of Guilty
Where plea of guilty is offered by counsel for accused in criminal case,
court should, before making determination that plea is voluntary and is
made·with understanding nature of charge, interrogate accused person
ally so that there is no question that accused authorized plea and under
stands its effect. (Rules of Crim. Proc., Rule lOb(l) (b»

2. Criminal Law-Trial Procedure--Plea of Guilty
Where accused in criminal case submits plea of guilty through counsel
and court does not interrogate accused personally, plea of guilty will be
disregarded. (Rules of Crim. PrQc., Rule lOb(l)(b»

3. Criminal Law-TrialProcedure--Plea of Guilty
Where accused pleads guilty in criminal case, court must ascertain from
accused's own statements personally in open court that he is voluntarily
making plea of guilty and understands nature of charge and general
effect of plea, before plea is accepted. (Rules of Crim. Proc.,
Rule lOb(l) (b»

4. Criminal Law-Trial Procedure--Plea of Guilty
Court in criminal case may refuse to accept plea of guilty and enter
plea of not guilty even though accused purports to plead guilty. (Rules
of Crim. Proc., Rule 10b(1) (b»

5. Criminal Law-Trial Procedure--Plea of Guilty
If there is any doubt in trial court's mind about accused in criminal
case making plea of guilty voluntarily, co~rt should refuse to accept
plea. (Rules of Crim. Proc., Rule lOb (1) (b) )
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6. Criminal Law-Trial Procedure-Change of Plea

When accused in criminal case indicates he wishes to change plea froll!
not guilty to guilty he should be arraignN! over again and same pro
cedures followed in questioning him as if he were offering plea in fir t. s
iIlstance. (Rules of Crim. Proc., Rule lOb (a) (b»
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FURBER, Chief Justice

This is an appeal from a conviction of Assault and Bat~

tery.
Both counsel waived written argument and in view of

the fact that the Clerks who acted as reporters in the
District Court had prepared a transcript of the evidence
there presented and counsel for the appellant stated he
had no objection to either that or the record of criminal
trial, and had difficulty in understanding what was wanted
in the way of a report, the court waived the requirement
for a report.

This appeal is based on the sole ground that the ac
cused's change of plea from not guilty to guilty after two·
witnesses had testified for the prosecution, had been
submitted by his then counsel without the accused's
authority and was accepted without the accused taking
any part in the submission of the plea, which he alleges
took him by surprise as he did not feel that he was guilty.;

Counsel for the appellee admitted that the plea of guilty1
had been submitted by th: accused's counsel and ~ad been~
accepted by the court wIthout the accused saymg anY-:j
thing, but argued that the accused's counsel must have]
been authorized to submit the plea.
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OPINION

, [1,2] While the court recognizes that a thoroughly
educated accused may be presumed to consent to a plea
of guilty offered in his presence by his counsel, the court
believes that in the case of Micronesian accused such as
the one involved here, a trial court, before making its
determination that such a plea is voluntarily made with an
understanding of the nature of the charge as is required
by Rule of Crhninal Procedure lOb (1) (b), should, in the
'exercise of reasonable caution, interrogate the accused
personally so that there can be no possible question such
as that raised in this instance as to whether the ac
'cused has authorized the plea and understands its effect.
This court therefore, in the exercise of its discretion un
der Rule of Criminal Proce~ure 3Ib and to clarify the
practice on this point and avoid such dangers in the
future,has decided that the accused's plea of guilty sub
mitted through his counsel in this case should be disre
garded, without going into evidence on the question of
what the accused may have said or done·that led his then
counsel to submit the plea of guilty.
'. [3--6] In the future, it is strongly urged that, except
under most extraordinary circumstances when a trial
court feels it is satisfied beyond any' possible doubt that
a plea submitted by counsel has been authorized by the
accused, the trial court ascertain from the' accused's own
statements personally in open court that he is voluntar
ilymaking a plea of guilty and understands the nature
of the charge and the general effect of the plea, before
$uch a plea is accepted. It should be noted that under Rules
of Criminal Procedure IOb(I) (b) and lOb(2), a court
may refuse to accept a plea of guilty and enter a plea of
not gUilty even though the accused purports to plead
guilty. If there is any doubt in the trial court's mind
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about the accused's. making a plea of guilty voluntarily
with understanding of the nature of the charge and th~
general effect of the plea (Le. that the plea, if accepted,
will enable the court to find the accused guilty without
any evidence being presented against him), the court
should refuse to accept the plea. To be on the safe side,
when an accused indicates he wishes to change a plea
from not guilty to guilty, it is recommended that he be
arraigned over again and the same procedures followed
in questioning him as if he were offering a plea of guilty
in the first instance.

The appellant's motion for leave to present additional
evidence in this court is denied, but his motion for new
trial is granted to the extent indicated in the following
judgment.

JUDGMENT

The finding and sentence of the Ponape District Court
in its Criminal Case No. 1129 are set aside together with
the accused's plea of guilty therein and the case referred
back to that court for a new trial subject to the following
directions :-

a. The judge who originally heard the case is to re
open it and take any additional, proper testimony either
side wishes to offer, but he is also to consider the testi
mony already in the record without its being reintro
duced, and the case is to proceed as if the trial had
merely been suspended immediately before the accused's
counsel submitted the plea of guilty and as if that plea
had never been submitted or accepted.

b. After taking such additional testimony, the judge
shall finish the trial as if there had been no plea of guilty
and no previous finding and sentence; shall allow the us
ual opportunity for argument, make a new finding based
on all the evidence; and if the finding is guilty, allow
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the usual opportunity for hearing on the question of sen
tence, and then impose such new lawful sentence as he
deems just.

WILLIAM NET, Plaintiff
v.

KAPELE, Defendant

Civil Action No. 269
Trial Division of the High Court

Ponape District

May 27, 1966

ActIon to detennine ownership of land on Pingelap Atoll, in which plaintiff
claims land was given to her as individual land by head of family who later
attempted to rearrange rights in land. The Trial Division of the High Court,
Chief Justice E. P. Furber, held that head of family does not have authority

'to rearrange rights in land given a long time prior thereto to individual
member of family.

<Pottape Land Law-Pingelap-Family Ownership
:Under Pingelap custom, regardless of rights of head of family over
l~d owned by group of which he is leader, he cannot properly rear
range rights in land which have been given long prior thereto to indi

. 'Vidual member of family as indi'Vidual property, nor can he exchange
rows of taro without consent of owners of rows to be exchanged.

.',,1

:!ts,sessor:
;f,nt~rpreter :
'J1Q;Uis.el for Plaintiff :
,V"," .
:,(:oUnsel for Defendant:
tld~~' .;-'

JUDGE ANTONIO RAITONG

IOANES EDMUND

CARLES PHILIP
KApus DIOFILOS

tIDUR,BER, Chief Justice

~j::f~hisaction came on to be heard before me at Kolonia,
t~~~~pe, upon. the Master's Report. Neither party pre
,t:!e!1ted any eVIdence other than the Master's Report and

..;.,.~..:..t..l.•.~l..• ~:rapscript of evidence taken and depositions presented
,/'pefore him.
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